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In e•ery rank, or sreat 
;.. or 1mall, 




order to enauro the 
grcatqat ba plnoes to the 
1rcate11t ou bcr. OFFICIAL ORGAN ~HE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. VIII. ST. · JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, 
Sir. Richard Squires On Problem~ oif 
Island Dominion ~ . The price of fish this year is in 
,. (Montreal Gnzcttc) I ploymenl In Nowroundland. tho the hands of the merchalits again. 
Sir Hlrllanl Squires. Premier of porUI ot condJtlOD.'I appearing In OUt· They w~re not happy until ~e.y so~ 
:\!•W(()Ullcllond, nrrl\'lld tit the Pia« I aide nowspnpers bad been groHly ell•i it thiS ' Wa and the ftsbe 
\' li;r r nt 10 o'cla<:k Inst nh;bt for o nggeroted. ln fact, he $'\lggcstcd thal y fDlCR 
f•• w dt\)'8' lltny In :'llontrenl. He ht tho lalnnrl p:?oplc were oxreclatnr an Object lesson OD«:e .. 
JuRt 3l tho encl or 11 \•cry strenuous themselves with other matters tbal' . their best friends. There:f& 
~t'l'lllOn ot tho Legislature. tlurlng I those which might have b:ien Info;-. h f Mi Co h cf 
1>•hlch the Government wns' confronted nblo In pre11s SUKf>CStlons that th I t at f r. Iker I 
\l hh the ~erplexlng problemtl nrlslni; I people WefO throwi.ng lhemaelv~. UI>' ing he asked fOfC 
c•ut or port-wnr condltlone. and. with I on lhc t nre of the Government. New• th t &sh 
11111 WICo! ntld pnrt...,v .• ls 11eeklni; n nc~l· foundlnnd." enld ho, "Is the .bell• l e CXpor ers, 
,.,1 rest h{ :'llontro..'ll. Arter n atA.Y or 1 lhorough admlxluro of the ~n11llah.lgood Two ~~ '9 
... \t'rnl dnys hero, he w1i1 vis!:. Tor- . lrlah nnd Scotch races In the new There is no geftlno ~ 
pnto nnd New York. I world. Tho pcople who came 11n1• !.'O> .t'i 
• colonlzcll tho country, before Canad•. fact, and the F. P. u .. r-. 
"Whllol Nc\\·toun1llnnd hllft been suf· wns known, nt lcmst as n confeder:-..• day can go tO • the ftsJl 
!"rlni; from U10 wn\'e or flnnnclnl 1lc- lion, were the \' !kings or tho Brlth•'1 . 
1•rcs,lon which hns n11nchetf IC !Siil'!, who came as tho mnkers and pOlnt OUt exactly Whit he bas 
•'""">' pa rt or tho worlcl, 11he hos nol dovelopcra or tho new .,;orld. 1l I ~ knowing that he bas Served e'm 
r.nfi'rrt'd us r;rcntly llll the contlnonl their tl@ccndanls. born and hrcd Ir. faithfully and being able tO nnfnt 
••f Euror1c, the l ' nltcd Stnte11. or O\' l'D 1ho 11tmo11phero or the 11c.'l, who con•\ ' r"!': 
l'nnada. t111 f:l\'orobl)' s ituated nt 11Utule tho prettont lnbabllanlll o~ OUt tO ~hem that no One else has ever 
c'~ 11~ld1~ t1l~·e"r·n::llrnS1nlrl l.''Hllenh~, r~~~'foun·' :\owfo11ndlnnd. nnd that breed or attempted SO much for the toilers, 
~ .. ~ • u men rloo, not go under hceau11c It Ir 
1 
I h · 
l tn•I OUl1<hlo or lhO city or ~L Johll'f ll rnlny day." no one e SC as ever met With the 
11 me>dl•rnloly well off, hllC'OUSC of 'fl Tl .... \r w lob s truction and criticism he has had 
1h,. fa<'l 1hnl tho nYcrni:o l\ewfonntl· IC m.,.-r · fn ..... •~ ndrr pOK3C!!:ICll hlll own l:Olll') nni' A s :\ mntter of rnct. It wns Infer- to face, and after all, no one has 
lh" •lao1I upon J•hleh It tl' hullt. Ir. ahle. In IJrlcC conversation wllh Sh;, ever helped them OUt 3S he has. 
f"<' s lmiilo. Thus. nparl rrom the ntchurd, Llmt there nro tokcm1 11111 ·~ 
INnporary dlstre11ic cnuseil hy laC'k o' cernlbll', even h\ these tlmllll. tha1~ J 
r11111Joymenl nncl lncldr nllll shoring< :\ewronndlontl 111 COnHldornbly 'n the n 1020 the To~y Opposition 
,.( ('8Sh. thl' D\'OtAge l\{!Wfoundlnndcr, eye O( C:ltlltnll8llC ClllOrprh!O. Som{ !\aid fish WOUid 00t fetch SIX dollars 
I not .• poor man. lie I!< n!ll only lullrl'lntltshs llni:do ~-·'o'r'~.hrsel apnrosc:nll~~~v~ltlt:d I that Fall. Mr. Coaker kept on the 
• houscl·oliler. but. In tho greater " " 
number '\' ' lostnncea. the flOllSeB!IOr or tho country wlUI tho o\llcct or In Regulations and the Government 
. npltal Ull well. Tho tC'mpornry do· spec11n., what Sir Richard SR)'11 nrc' came to the assistance of the fisher-
r rcesfon Is one from which 1he coun· enormously valualJlo timber areas o ' h I b . . 
lft wlll 1'31lldly reCO\'Cr.. the Humber . ntver. combined with men, t e resu t emg that the price 
Yes, the-ft.sher.men wete saved a 
cut of $5.00 last year on fish, and 
fis h this yeac would be worth $2.00 
mille 
here fqr 




Mr. A. 116s pd r to undersell every-
one with.bis ~slgnment flour. Sq 
it Is with' this cy..Sed consignment of 
fish. It prevcn~ us getting a propei 
price for our fish, prevents outfiBht 
Si,itles,...and prevents legftima(O b , Si r Tllclmrd romnrkcd that while nccel!BOr)' wnter power Qf great P<>· of fish was kept ujt and the fisher-
therc Md been COll!lhlernble unem· tentlnlll\'. "l uuclorstllnd." said be men were saved from a lOSS Of 
rltillione of -dolhtrs. 
more if Mr!~er had been back-
ed by the Ex ter~ in the elf orts he 
made on · t Ir behalf • while ir\ 
Europe 1.!lt ~Jt•f.)'· He was then 
able to comp etc a sale· for 700,000 
quintals or fis~, about half ~ur 
catch, at prices which would have 
given the fishermen two dollars ~ 
quintal more than they are getting 
ness beilJg ~. Tb~ forel • ~~--
ers in E~egoin.ito t or 
Best 
"' ~ ~ ALI::. SIZES 
i FrGin · 30 to 80 Ran I . i Every. 
i I 
• 




the conslgnma.Ut system, because 
they have all ti:> gain and nothing to 
lose, and Newfoundland is going tQ 
lose until we can put into action 
U N •1 ~' ·c1 d I Germany Under the Law I . Harding and lfJ8C et \lays oy BERL~. Aug. a~rmlln)' waa WASHISOTON,A;"s. 
George's llTords Inc1·1e ,~:aa:hl::d:.:t:~":~.11~8 c::e·:e.~~ ~~~~:c1:1~:cs d=r~, ........ Iii .. '•\f .J: lof a .dccrco luued lato yeelerday by lho mining dletrieta or We9t ~
, . ·' Prt!aldont Ebert. MecUnga, procu to dl1per1e and retara to their ._.. 
T F lb V• I .. ions. demonetratlons and l11uance of by September! at DOOL A~ 0 Ur .er lo enee publlcatlons. llkeLY to cmcourqe 1edl· Uoo omclal1 empbaalHd tllat n1-Ulo1111 movement11, 'll'ere forbidden In there w,.1 prompt compllaace wttla 
tho decree, , nd warning 'Wal glTen the proclamaUoD, marthJI Jaw would 
Hostilities Now Between Austrians 
tbal any and every lasurrecUon would be enforced. 




A plant found In Bnlll Jlelde a 
calluloee 1ultable ror the maaatac-
ture of paper and fibn r. wlalch 
MacN eil Attacks · Q~anged by the tre11ty or 13L Germain.I --. - tmlt.aUon cotton caa be aiide. 
, ·Burii:enland ts full of ancient Iliad· SYDNEY, Aue. 30-Tbe French 
Lloyd George S l~ttet ' marktt, great cloisters and chutcbe11. trawler Babrlelle wbleb ha• been NOTIC~ r 
The mln111 at Bolio lllle. owned b) and many membc:-s or tho Hunganar1 9-8hore on Peter'• ledge alnce i,.1t I; 
the Dominion lron il Stoel Compan} DUBLIN, Aug. 3o,<>pUmJam In nobility owned oxten11ITC estates there. fall, wa.s floated to-day by a eal•q. 
: and the ?l>oYa Scotia Steel A: eoa: Dublin oYer Irish peace negotlalloDI 1 I log 11cow from the 8ydno1 Fouadry I Company, baTO, Sir Richard Sll)'ll reeelvod a 11boclt to·dllY when John I Submarine Sank Schooner and Machine Work•. Ltd., and • wtll On and after SeP,~ember j boon operating, during tbo p:ast ycai rtfacNell, speakor of the lrlth Re- __ be brought bere for repalra. Cape tst. we are CUrtalJlng aJI 
to a very limited extent only. The publican party, In lntroducleg • de. NEW LONDO!'\ Co A 30-The Breton mariner• con1lder It notblog 
i C'Od fl11horle1 or Newfoundland fOI putatlon from Tyrone and Farmanagh nbmarlne K4 br~ughn..."hor:~~ay the abort of ml..,c'ulou1 that abe bu credit to 30 days, we buy at 
tho· present s t ason are estimated. t c countdea to Eamon De Valora, lrtab :rew of the three masted acbooon aumTed th• pounding of lbe aeu 30 days and WC have to ~ell 
bcllubstanllallY better than tb!t aver Republican leader, delivered a violent' H hi b .. and Ice I · I d C9nreln or La a71c· w c was eun.. · 
1 ! age attack agalnet Mr. Lloy George. ff ----4>---- at the same 
I · Speake MacNoll llald lhal the BrlU b In collision with o submarine o • t.,, ... _•rc•-1 • .......... 1114'11t. I r 1 Block bland 1111 nlcbt. The largest Insect known now ex--· "' ,..,...... Premier"• words In hill recent leUer. · d t hi b bad W & G RENDELL. *'I Tho l 'remler would not admit that I tlnct, 1"111 a ragon f J, w c a • • • , 110 Mr. De V11lera. In wbJch be meD· 1 B )fast Strik o• wing.spread meuurlng two feeL aagiGJI I be WU lfOlng to "nshln11:ton to dlll· t tlonecs tho prospect Of CITll war. I e e ll 
1 CURii a c;ommerclsl agreement wilt would be taken In Belfllt as an ln- 1 
tho t,;nlted States. In taci.. ho 111.'· 1 cltemcnl to fanatical •lolence, wblcb ' ! BELFAST. Aug. 30-Engioeera and 
cllnGd to discus~ that question. H< the tJ>Uker declared bu been dlaarm nremen of the Great Northern lrlab IO•O a*oOlllO 1•W . 
' ob11orvcd, bowevor, tb"t many yeart tng all except 1t1 own rrlends and' Railway, who struck Jut mldnltbl 116 .;. • ... . ... I 
I ago the 1<1, bt Honorable Sir RObl'rl I arming lte' frlenda .. a •Pedal' ~lice lbe retult of a cllapute wtlb lb• m1.11- Pass~ager ad .1:1...l .. 
' Bond. wliom ho described as ono or organised In Ora.age Lodgea. wbo ageme11t, returned to their poeta thJ1 :I' 11 
· Nowtouudland'a 1nost able stnteem'!ll !would be let 10018 upon tbe unarmed ~tternooo on. be adYlce of J . H. Tboqi-
negotlaled 1omo trRde arrangementt population. · ~· General Secr•lar>' or bte. NaUon-: 
with the Unlled States. which, for I 0 _ . al Union of Ralt,watmen. ro~n1 he wae not prepared to dis· 1 -0--- 0 
cues, were not asal'nted t.o by thr Reports of Hostilif:ies 'lbe Belfast Riots ST. JOHN'S, ~ .. NOtrnl SYDNBY, C. B. 
lmpc:rlal GovernmcnL Prior to th< Now Between Au ..... · 
(i:..~ wur, Sir IUcbiard 111ld. Newfoundland'1.! And Hun,..._ , BELFAST. Aug. IO-RJollng wlal~ 
.... trade waa. t.b ll Tory large extent, wlt!j Ii ed hortl alt 0 0•c1~ .. ::.:. · - yu rMUm 1 1 er Qe ..... 
<it; England, bill· owing to lnterruptll'ln& PA.RIB, Aug. 80-Inter·Allled olll- to-dar conUDaed througbont tb1 after. 
~ occulonod by t.he tratlo dlaloeaUont ,c1aJ1 here are concerned onr reports aoon and r11alt.ell In tbe dealb or two @' or lbq wu, a very large YOlume 0 f ,of hoatlllUu betwffn Aastrlau and more pereont. Fort)' et1bt people 
buslne•• h11d teen lurncd t.o th1 Huncartane at Odenbars, .ftl>l""·°' *°'Ulded In th• rtotJq wen talDeD to 
l olted R1i1.u In recent yeam, • • the Prol1nce or B11rsenlal'lis,'T&;'Mi'ro1f lospltal•. Bblp)'&rd wortren.· retana, 
alllO a ht!a•ler trade. than bJtbsrt > 1trlp of terrltorJ aloq lbe Aldlro- . IDS rtom work tbroagb York ~ 
~ Canada. tHungariaD froatfer. ~.&roopm. CD-olsbt. were l1eUm1 or bea~  
f'ollo1"1DI 1:!11 stay In ~J.>ntreal, ~b wbJell were Hilt to CICOtlJ!.r~allGft acUYitln. Bo IDtenM .bec:anie tlle I~ 
Richard wilt C<' to ToronVt and Xtw U the naall or tlle awarl Jr BumD• daat the tram car Hntce dlfttt.ei Mt 
York. He ' dmltted It alao u u pu . . ilUld to Alll&rta lbrOQla the ' treat!' ol iaotber route. One aD14entulel aaa 
1lb11ltf th~ s.e would go w Wubtns· IL Qequbl, were attadt~. on B~'t . .. 1bol to dlatb. a total ror tM ...,. ' 
ton ~ h1I return to Sewroanu da7 ntsbt, and tbe lncl~ ...... "'4! tvar killed and 1lrlnltal Ula tdlal 
. land. great teulon between ~"" ... 4eatll·afHe tlle rlotlq bqan ,...,._ i 
Steel Stel_.,llt-sABLlll l".-Sahfnp from St. Jolaa'• 
10 a.m. enty Taesday. 
Sailfn1 ftom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. e¥erJ saturc11r •. 
1'lat.a- Acca1 1'DdaU.. 
One way Fare $a0.00, iadadlng mealt and blrtb. 
I HanpJT. The trooU.r .*MJl A..-. da1to1lx. 1 _. DfttidB D ), h1a ad Haap.fT 1W lltCMliwr"lMttf1 · if ·• ' ~ ~M~~)(l(i)®C~~~ •l>Ei>600i>Qi~~®~i)6i)Qi)<I t'&I ADfO<aft ,. ~one tboa1a11d rears. ~ ~ wd. W!'UM111t la fte •AltJ .. df.~ I e~ .-.. ct ' 'I 








""t&t::ttt:3::a~:=ctt:~~~~~~JQ~~-r.e=~=t1111f~~.,~~~-.,!lll•t·~d 11nsin1 bird• ab tell or ':llal' . J · · t ' • Ht wae to be nolblq to lier. 'ftltl 
I FicutlNt MR :~t~~~ ~;;[.§ U you want a nkely finished B~ne, or • Mopum~l)t, call at .. • -- --- . • 
.. Cbislt.ttts . ·M~t1'Jti<1WUrlt8-' 
. . Opposite .Bajne, Johnston & Co. 
· We Carry the Best Finished Work in tht 
Prices to s·uit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monuments anCI 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. · 
Call and See Our Stock 
'We are now booking orders for Spring· Delivery. 
?':'IT 
--CONFEDERATION UFE ~· 
ASSOCIATION. 
. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in .a perfectly. safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselve8 in 
old age~ · 
D. IY:UNN, 
. 
:ZSS Water Street, 
I St. John's. Manager, NcwfoundJanr. AGEN'C WANTED. 
4 -·- - m - - • • · - • 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
. AND GUARANTE.ED. 
Do~y Compasse~~ .. 
IVlot~r ·J:Joa~ ~j>~rit 
.compas:ses~ ...  ;_ .. 
. 
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK • OF 
l!'JSTRU?tlENTS lN NFLD. 
J ' 
lfOPER & THOMPSON, 
• 'POO~ 375"·. -f':" 253 WA~ ST • 
. ~.r·:· ~~PW~ · dtJcat .i~·~ 
WAN1FEri-~ 
'SChotuier ._(~ Jli.~1.t 
. ') . ...... '" 
500. Barrels-:Berlfing · 
to Halifax:.; . ;: , · ,. , 
- . '--~ 
A.PPL Y THIS QFEl~CE. 
PICKLES 
to-d11 1he cartel llWe for It: no hour 
I ......  OWN,. DESltHY that 1e coald tell wollld brtD1 . Iler lote~ , to lier ~e,~ • , 
"My life lffm1 cur.tel," thoaght UM i 
atrl. 11 1he lunitd drcartlr from all 
tbe •P,tJlllor and miauUk:me'e •M 
RBi!Oi!RIYRllHi!lil!&ll!RRIM!li!lif ·dc'llghted In: "It 11 poufble tbat I 
CHAPER XXXI. · b&Yc purch11ed Crown Leighton at 
too dtar a · prtceT Perhapa not-It 11 
wa,. Jt an unquiet contclenco! She lbo flrat Ume 1D 1111 life ahat J ba•' . 
who bad laughed at the world'• opw done whit' people call wrong. I ba•e 
Ion. who .llld beeb completely In· been ~uflJ)- ot a hUUdred tolll .. , but 
dlfr,rent 11 to what people Aid of no. w~q~~ that la w~t ctarkeu tiae 
hl!1', now never aaw_ two, .Pe~IOn:J 1un1bbae. In a r.., _,.. I •ball ba••• 
whltperln8- to1etber without wonder- toriottillllft. and abdl fake lb• ~· 
Ing If they knew that 1he had round keea detllbt u eTV ID 1111 bemaUM 
the wlll and hid hidden ll again. home." 
On Ole morning after the ball lb.a "&'Ir Bert.ram llaa DOt beea onr to-
1 dreHed herself carefully. Sbe bath- day," ulj IN-~· aa the tlaree 
~ her face In clear cold water to lacll• . .. f"lt5ite·'ift diner. "What• 
reetore aometblng of Ill bloom, ud can baYr uppeiaed 10 kNP blm 
tTled to look· as much like herself as aw.,r • 
posatble: but •be did DOt nece.cL "Periiafll be lailll9'" an .U UO 
Something had gone from her fa:. Uni tor ~" _.. !Aidt ..... 
that was nner, while the eua alloae. •• 
to be seen there QalD. Ladf ,. ... 
ahawe lopked at her; aD4 told JaeJ1 
I Uy that lal9 bollJ'a d14 DOt ~ ~ 
her, ,Sbt went up to ...... ~ ~ 
Bthel took her had4 •IUa .a 
glaBCe. ,. lie 
"Wby do rou look at me IO 1traa19 
ly?" a&kld LeonJe. • 
"You ar-9 like a OQ•lt wjUl lh• •ifiiti~ 
bloom ru'~· olr," repUell Illa tlliltlila ... 
Oacrc; and her answer bnnapt . a He ~4 ~ft•• la. IJllV aa4 
Cluah to the fair face. , *dafcfllftW JD•t a1f1n. 
"\~hat do you mean?'' crted Leoale, · '.'LeqD~ -.¥ ~ Da~ "'WW 
lmpatJentJy. "How 'traqely 1otl hu llOllle 0.et 10aT Do 10ll know 
11peak to me! Whal are you thlakl.ig that atace laat HeDIDg you are com.
1 ot; that 1ou say such a thing to me'/ pletely cbaqeCI?'' 
"My dear Lady. Cbanilelgh, l menu 1 "How caa any one cbange Jn twelYe I 
nothing, and I uru thinking of notb· houn, ElJaelT Talk reaaonably." 
nlg more than lhla-lbat· you look --·--·- ·---------
very tired, anJ) have nry little 00 A. LL" MY , · 
color." f 
Leonlor turned ;:y. oy with an an;;ry i 
ex.~~:s110:1:~y~c~o o;e" ,:~~~~oiled nnJ H 0 us E woh R K I
nervous- to tnnry lbot people ha•E . , 
round me out- to mistake s lmplo 
A£lVOCATE ST 
le&l&l&J&l 
I • I f. 
·I ·Prj.nting 
;r- ..,,._ .~r-: ~r:qr: ~ ,.,n,......--" t,..,,.,.,.. . 






best fti~ed Printing 
ahare of your atron~ge, fe~ling su; 
There i 1 nothing in the P • 
for Printi.ng oi any kind out&iae 
LOCAL INDWSTRY. . 
JOHN'S, 
~ w • • : b. ' 
~ · · ~ Duckworth Street, St. John's ~· Publishers of wr~THE El(ENINB ADtlOCATE" and 11THE WEEKLY ADf/OClfTE" 
s~~•am5J~&J&l&J ~~ ·· · 
. . 
BRINGING lJP ·FATHER. 
f · 
.. 
The following artirle is 
illuminating in showing that 
Government costs per hea.1 in 
Canacia greatly exceed those in Newfoundland. In Nfld. 
the per capita te.x is $40.00 at 
the utmost, half that of many 
illaces i~ Canad~. 
(Saint John Globe) 
StuJ!ea the Citizens' Research tns tl 
tute or Cnnq.da are making Into the 
co'sr or government In this countn-. 
and the r elluL1 lon or those studies ln-
io'· atntlstlcii ' s bowlng: what · inunlclpnl, 
~YJncltJ and federal government 
co•~· eacR, .. fl!llndlan. aho.uld, awaken 
a' keen h1tei-fft In all movements de-
"'Wlgned 1 to. JteVent·,. waste arid bring 
~bOiit 11 ~~re Ciirer~t r-ontrol or public 
,. • -~- ~ • "" l """ \ ' ~\>endlhi,!ea· The r.nct tbnt . the tll .. 
on every Xew Brunawlcker . young 
ab.d olJ, rich anJ poor. averages more 
1han· allty , dollnrs Cor the malnten-
aJlce oj jfOftrnment) and that· In Brit· 
l9h Colu~a ~ tiq reachu near!) 
• baadl'ect ..Aonaia. ilould sause the 
liU&q.. m~ ~o ~bear ~ ma.jor 
JOrtlOD ~( t\~~ llanle:it to ponder 
~lb' tile relation or th• coet or 
soY•1'111DeDt to tbe enry d&J problema 
OC .......... Tbe Rnearch Bureau 
.-w"c. ... : ..,.... ......... tb• 





FUEIGHT FOR N. E., COAST. 







i THE' WFISHE'RMEN'S FRIEND ! I EXCEL RllBDER BOOTS 
Cl ARE A ''ONE PIECE BOOT'' ~ Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
4.\ less and pliable Boot.. 
~' Spe..:iafly vulcanized ·at the heel, at the sole, 
.;; :lt the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
qt stand thr har<lest kind of wear. 
t£ Every pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for I 66 Excel Boots'' · 
4t or write to 
qt · 1 • • If I . "1:1 II prope~ to fc~,.o your sl>l?ori I Parker ·& Monroe, Ltd., 1· ~:1:;~\~:~g:.h~:C!J~rlf~:~~'.b'!!:,::. 
fl Distributors. . I ry. 
~ augZ3.mon.wcd.frl .snt , " It Is better lo. rcmovo Ibo apoo11 
'{i.rtJ.. lif.'fll.'fil.W.fdi'fdth<h:t:Mh<M~h::fh::f!:'l:f:hf:MMh<bt:.MMMJ:tlM from the glo1111 nod lay fl either o:• 
'\li''\lf'Q"'IW' 'W' i\i'il.rQ'fQi'IG'i\J'Q"'Cl. 'W"G'IGJ'IW"V"!Qt' the saucer, It thcro Is one, or oo 
~·9ur platc,tt said bis brother lo tbc 
cit)'. 
- ' .. " tli\T~j. 
. B~ALL NOTES l1ER~IANT' TELtS 
The tblrd! and fourth sames of lh• I · 
tbJrd round •ball eerlcs wlll lie Of A RCIADI/ "BLE 
played tlli1 ,attera0on oli St. Oeorie'• I; .IUla 
Field. The llnt clash wlll be 1tqe4 CASE IN HIS TOWN 
at % p.rn-. abarp when the B.I.S. and 
·cU~a will be' tbe"contft\1Ds te&llll In . . " -- ~ ~ ' . , 
a ~ven l~nlU.., 'iianie. ~uch depends~B.u, So_. 1aerMiwe· . Bat Wtl,l 
Oil' t.be oat.c:onfe. Should tb~ub1 wla' j • Jlae'tf•~  J'auaM te :l:nlll er It. 
lt>wllf give- 'them a cbaa for tho· ', ·· -.p~nanL It. on the ot.ber nd, tho ~ Wr1ilnj from Maxeys, Ga., A. J : Oii~ 
Iitahmon put ono over on their rivali , ten, ph,prletor ot a large depa~nt' 
.b.J Reel Llon1 wlll be the uadl1puted ,•tore at that place, aay1: 
cllamplona of lbo le&IOn. Tb.o 1ocond1 " I bave a cuatomu here who 'waa In 
.'ctlsh timed ror 4 p.in. wnt · a"eo ; the , t>Od1 for 'tbne yeara and did not go tt> a 
~ns face the Institute lads., . The meal at any time. She bad Dve pbyal; 
forroor team ' are mlnu1 uveral of clans and they gave ber out.•• One 
.t/l~lr boat players, and wllh this In bottle of Tanlac got ber up, on tbe 
·rtew. the , CE.I. boys ought to putiaecond bottle abe commenced keeping 
.forth a classy game or .ball Meara. bou11e· and on~tbe third abe did all the 
1Cbe11man and Hartnett will control cooking and housework tor & faml\y 
• 1l<>th g~J . ~·thlle Measra. Merner 1 or eight." · 
; nd Skinner will be the omclal scor· j Thi• eounds really Incredible, but It 
,ra. The team.a will line up aa fol - .eomea unaollctted trom & blgbl1 
!owa: lcrcdHable source and la copied ver-
8:& 8. CUBS. baUm Crom the letter. 
Catcher I Tanlac 11 sold by leading drugl1(ii 
J<ttfo . . ~ . . . . . . . . De Mer•le-nrywbere. • . 
Pitcher 
p,onnelly . . .. . . . . Canning 
1 
OUTING THIS , 
lit bue AFTERNOON J:>hela~ .. .".' .. · ........ Murpbyj1 • 
. · ' 2nd baat , 
Dcladey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duggan The members of tbe Sod&:lly or tb.i 
3rd' biase children or Mary or St. Patrick'• Par-
.-, in I anil 1-1,·lb 
jNlcia6es. Never 
In.bulk. 
Connolly . . • , . . . • . . , . Manning lab are holding an uutlni; ll llono 
: Short Stop · vnn's tbla afternoon. We unclcrsbnd Kr. A. 8. 8 ,...... ~ Johnso~ .. • .. . . · .. .'. . . : : · . . Hall n large number of tickets b;1vo t.foo.i 1 'Enslaad bJ' the ~ lut 
• ,Left Field • aolcl nod It Is expc.!tcd tha. thl! .it- , . 0 . • J: Power . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Gosso. ,talr will be a very succeasCul ON~. Kr. o. H. Newbold alld ~ 
.' ,:-,~1,ccnLre .t:~ ~.h.:,.:i. ~' paueqen fJ"!>a . ...-.11 -A1pell :: : . . . . . . •' .• , • • ; , ••· ~he Ian VISITING . Vl1by yaterdQ. ,.. , .. 
, .. :·::' rus11t' F.t~1<l" <. . "I NEWSfAPERMAN, · · ~ · ~ 
M. PO\TOr . . .. . . . . ·-. ... Sawyers - \ Rev. BN. BreaD&D of JI&. CUiMt 
. I Mr. John Kidman or the Montreal who b11 beeD Ylaltlq tile Old CouD· i.aae 8ECO~J) GA)IE. oaxette Is a flying visitor to the city. try returned bf the D11b1. I Flold, Dia 
RED LIOXS C. E. I. lie arrived by the Canadian Sapper --:-:-- at 2 . .... . IJoable .....-.: ~;~ 
Catcher yesterday morning. and atarta on tbe The . Rev. Dr. Facey who w11 at ftrl p.& r..lia B. L s;: Bcllr. J. 0. Jlalllli,l lliul ~ 
C:ihlll . . . . . . . . . . Thoms1> rolurn trip to.night Mr. Kidman la .Harbor Orace tor lbe anvelUng of , _. _ _!_~ ~...._ '°!;:_. • t-- ' Wt1(.,.Ule frcma Lallndor wltla oftlt tlli 
Pitcher nt present on tho City News Stair of the War Memorial, returned to town ~ game. • ....-. IKU IAUll9 YI. qtle., codlllla. • I netted b7 uM .,..... 
W . Callnhan . . . . . . . . . . Carter the Oaxcttc. with sbJpplng as '. hl11 yb the Sboro train, yuterday. I~· E. L Geaenl lldnallltlon 10 · --0- ID the MCODcl baU St. Jolul 
1st bnse chief chnrge. During the war bo -0-- ccnla; ladles free; grandstand 10 Sehr. Nina Lee baa cleared trom111Yeral terrUlc oulaqlala on 
Hiltz . . ....... ..... . . Churcblll nctcd ns tho London Correspondent Rev. f. O'Brien of Wltleaa Day la ln 1 cenla extflt. f • 'BL AJltboDJ for Gibraltar wllh ZTJO opponenll and ID quick 111cee.IDD 2nd base oC the Gazette, mnklng aoveral vlalll the city tlnJlblug mallon In connoc· --o- Qlll. codrlah In bulk. IBarlle and Martin ICOred. Before tho 
Callahan .. · ., ·- • . . ., . . ,., Ahlerdlc~ to th,e rronl Previous to tbla ·Mr. Lion w(lh bJ1 garden party which 1 l.aat tl'enlng a drove of ,over • O lnal wblalle IOUnded "'Cock7• Munn 
1 
• 3n.1 ~:u!C • Kidman represi:nted bis paper 'ftl o~ proved very oucceaaCul , I hundred bead of cattle wu drl•eu 1 Sohra. Mary JI. and Mark H. on1 netted number 4 for the clty and tlte 
Jl<1c Power . · · · · · ·. · · · . Gabriel ta l\'a. Tho pre11ent la bis first •lalt -0-- tbru the Prfadpal atreeta on tbe are loadln1 c04fllb at Burin ror ~9COre at the end of tbe game 1tood St. 
Short Stop to :->ewfoundland. und the only regret Mr. Frank Hogan. a atudent In hlaber leYela. A•· tbe hour was abort- Oporto. lJobn'a-4, Orand Fall-I. DOWDEN t. ED..,ARn"' 
tj.lotey . . . . . . . . . . . . Winsor 18 that bis •tny will be of s uch brloC Dentistry at q&lho~le \Jnlverall)', and ly aner 7 o'clock ·JllDllY people were · Tbe deciding game wlll bo played Cl ff, IJn, Left f'leld duration Ho mny however hne 11 wbo la •apuullng bla va.catlon al Car- · about and auch a lerge herd of S.1. Cranley Hlled from Batwoocl tbla afternoon. The vlaltora are b&Ylng augll •1 .Alldll J 
J enkins . . . . . . . : . . . . . . Drover row day~ In tho cli°y befo.re :oturnlns bonear, wo~ In. tho ~lty durlni; . th\! "J>eer occupying tho whole wldlh of ' yuterday with 1GG60 pulp add paper I' a great lime In the paper town 11nd 1---:: ~
:i' Centro Field to Canadn.. '!'Olk. .• , • ,. JIJ ._I tbe street tbru wbJcb they paned. from the A.N.D. co. IHt night were the guests or honor at . , 0 • O'Drlacoll . . , . . . . . . . . . . . Fraser , ---0--- , . . , r--;-rc>;-r-:--:- .. c:attaed pecleatrtan1. eapeclally the 1 1 -0- a gTand dllqce. · They will Join the ex· ... .... ~~· 
.; · Right Field LAST NIGHT'S . . ~laaea E. M. ! nd .L. Bel!J.baui• w~o fem&Jo ones, to ~catter In all dlrec- 1 T~e acbr. Dora baa sailed from pre11 coming through to-night, for • • , ... ; Wf ~~·nn · · . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . Knight FOOTBALL are touring ~ana.da al!d Newfound. lloaa. · , I Twllllnple for Halifax wltb' · 1.000 ' home· and wlll reach the city at 1 p.m. _ • 
• 
1 
• , t yt;P t , ( I , ~, lanq ID the Interest ot Dr. Bernardo'• • ' 11. _ • barrel• or h'9rrlng from Earle, Sona I&: to-morrow. 
';THE TRAIJ\{ ~CClOENT The Felldiiyi1, 41otut11d t.:11 lll;i~- ~o~·· arr!YOd r~m EDSl~nd ~y t~e rHE ~1G~'PIN~ PARSON Co. ' • ~ • ~ landers In lut enµlngi • f09lJ>11ll s y, f ·1 1; '.t( ·~ ... ' ' I -o- REID "·O'S SHIPS · C s. 
l 'f!le Mag1etrate'a enquiry lntu the same by aeore .of 6 soal• tu ·~. Th.. •• ~-- • Ra.·. Wttrl'ed .S&enlake. .known tc l'he S. ~i ~dy .~urfer left :rro• ll 0 v A 0 J: 
•tragic (eatb of the little girl renney conteal _.
811 
a poor one In w'il!!lt th~ Mr. Charlea Jamea oC tlle Purcbu-#Ne!toundlaad ·dunng tbe war :ia the pane~ .o~ .the 26th lnat. tor Ca110 _ • Union will be held In tli'e J; 
!ho WH killed by tho trafn at Felldlan1 bad the but or th.: pl•)' ·~s Department of, tbe caiiadlan Oov- "tl'lgbtlng Parson" la at preaent In ~I• wtiere· •b.e will la~~ ,auppllM The Argyle left Sound laid 12.20 s. P. u. Hall on 
jlr.l!tol'a Rope. on Saturday 111 helng from the start. A feature or th!! ::iuir. •'11ment Mercantile Marine la maklnc charge oC one ot..·tbe ~urch111 In for the keepers of the fog alarm. Tb.o p;m: yesterday on lllenboen route. Thursday $eptfmher 
conducted before Mastatrate Penney 1'M BIUy CJou•ton'a be1&uufn' ~ro~ Ui• rouad trip on the C.0.11.K.· Soulb Montreal aad at aame Jlm-1 '' ship proceeds t~ Halifax vla !Jt. Pierre. · The Clyde ton Nipper's Hr. 1!!.30 Chair t~ be tikcn e 
· .at Carbouear. There .are 11ever.at ,abot from centre which lmne wu tl!Mmtr Can~laA ._Sapper. lcontlaalng Ill• eccleatacUcal atudln. , • •• -<>-:- . p.m. yesterday. outward. A d .., ~lta ..... to be enmlned tn connec. •unable to atop. DurlDI the ~ r.J , , , It 11 learned ,tbat lut AprU ' Mr . . • Sehr R?aa May, W{llle d. But1er The Olencqe left • Placentia 3.•G fulJ ~tten ance is tfts 
Uoa •ltlf tile matter. • half, o111 of lhe Hlgblaaden '1u ClapL w. J. Rtld. di ~· acboonlr 8te11l1l!u vlll\.ed 1¥a· laome Ip Ouoi· 1 muter. arrive~ at. Port Re~ton' rro'n? p.m. yesterday. ( By order, J_ . "'- I lnaoclltd out bJ a kick from an ~~ Sweet William, Jt.u 1'J9POrtecl to tbe Hey where be!•"hl 1D4rr. e·• to ll~ • Ulbrador on Aug. Htb, with 600 qtl1. ~The Home' left' Brig Bay 9.40 a.m. JAMES ~~~. . Poaent bat h u bl to. lllarlae uad Jl'ltberlea Department from £. Ro'>!• wlao retartif'd ~tl J l.lni lCI of tl11h. She W!ll the rJnt arrival at )'oaterday on tho way to Humber- J. PO~ 
plaJ after a :.: ml:a~ llr~ At11&forte that he Iott _.la motor boat Montreat. Newfoundlanders genontt . Port Rexton. '\.,. mouth. . Seftet&ry. 
Cburchlll wu referee. Colambell& rrom the •tern or bli vn· ly will be glad to learn of the you.ig Tho Molglo left St. Anthony 9.30 
will ji'J ooacblllOlla ..... ~ -0-- I wlll un11:9 In !Xtendlng wannea! <.'<Ill· ---Oi--- r..; Oii lloada7 nut the.Jltar and c.'B.r. aol OD the,...... up the tbore. 1Clergyman'a conUnued. aucce!M n•.a S.S. DIGBY ARRIVES a.m. yesterday going ~ortb. j NO'fJC~ '• 
~ ~ ~ ., .. thlr ...,_ Cout. 'Bqalbb or Hr. e.,.ton le ·- ttratulntiODI . to ¥ra. .stonlako and The s. s . Digby, Commander F. w. STRONGLY FIXED •. 
ii*'. ~ lbr "9MDt ba the olt.J ba•lal arrived by hl~aelf on their marriage. Chambers. D.S.O .. arrived from Liver- A Spr:-ci11l Meering of the Truck· 
tllle Portlf with a patient tor tli., · , flOOI at 6 p.m. yesterday .after an ex- ll cunnot be too etron~ly fixed In mc11·~ 'lni<'n will be held in the 
""""'''-'''"" .... ,! t AUfom; He la eccom""nled br SEBl\STOPQL S REPOR'J1, cellent pas111go or 7 days. The Digby .rour mind that bl11 "Victory" pon 111 L~ ~. P. ti . H111l. Tm.JRSPA \ . 
wtfe wllo la OD her 'W&1 to visit , -- . . 1 had ft no weather on the run out, and H nece11Ury to your bo>"K 11ehool Scptc,ml:cr J -s', al ~.:W p.m. A ru11 L eade ID BOD&Yllta Bay. I Tile SJ1. Sebastopol, Capl Bartlett, but for m~Ung fog 200 miles olt tho equipment ao bl11 book.11. Aak him. A et tcnl!:incc is requested. Busit1cs~ 
-0-- I which returl!ed ' trpm Uibrador. lael coast. would bavo reached port on I $11.00 VRluo for only $%.00 may be bnd or impor1ancc. nv order, 
....._ R. H. uut-~rs• t.. Mer~ •'·enlng brlnga encourastng nowa or tlonday evening. The ship broug'ht a at the Pon Corner, City Club Build· \1. POWER. Secretary • 
. wiao bad btea ba CaDa4a attendlns the fla~err Ip t.bat seclloP., All ports ll\J'ge mall, 360 tons general cargo aud Ing. ! aug3 I ,sep I · 
'" parUd t6 befns • L.0.A. 1"°Ytrelln Orud Lodge pr caU, were· piade both going an~ re· the following pauengera:-Mlaa E. M. 
; I• Balla, •Ltd. and m:: a D ~ at · :roronto returned to turning, II far a, Hopedale and tho Bentham, • Mlaa • L . Bentham, A. S. Dea f bl The game .,;u 8 felrl p tut8:n~ ,f.td~ their reapectl•e , pan.iiea laat week. tltb~ry report Is that fl:e catch le al· Bremner, Rev. Bro. D. D. Brennan, Beef M it.on LI b, ,, .... enJo:red b:r the :pectatora ':tb Botll stnUemen a._ttended the Wea. ready up to .an averag~ . one. while M'lu A. E. Cro111. Miu o. A. Croes. 
' U ' m ~ ildee playlns well. It resulted ta a 111&11 Tbeoloslcal Summer Scbool at flab 11 •Ull plenUful Ill. Dewar. J . Epstein, F . Firth, W. c. 
Veal, Pork and • Ylctory tor Bllbop'I b:r two la to St;. Ann'a during tbelr Y1•1t and •pent Between Iron ~und lllanda and Forbft. Mn. F'orbea, Capt. H. A. Free-
• 
1 
Poultry. t nil. The hope 11 t11preuect ~t ~be a moat enJoyable holiday. 1 Holton there bas~been an excepUon. man. G. Hargreave, n. Hoey. H. Hoey, wr ' match may lalllate a Mercantile foot·! • . 1 o ~Uy ~ fl~b~rY and most of the A. E. Holmes, "'t.11. Holmes. J . D. ~ rudclinp Ind Sausages, f ball ••rlea In which II th I • WORTH INSURING I [la.Lera . are no" ready for . home. Holmes, Mies J . Job. J . Kershaw. J . 
• Corned 'Beef Vere- , houaa wui tan Pl t :. J ~ J:::l ._ . IJld w~en a ta•ourable wind otters LeDrew. J . c. l.ewJ1, 1(11111 ... MelntOlb 
~ .a-L
1




two small cargoes 
' ~ WW~ and Fish 8 ~ formed hla dutle1 tot bo .. u.ractfon 11 wortti lnturtnir- The cost le low Fro!!' Tpru•UC: ~ KakoYlk, and at Nichols. E. Punon. 11111! A- M. Rich-
" speoalty. + or all. I "(lb Percle Jobn1on. Indian Tl.ckle and 'Smoky, tbe catch ardll. V. B. J . Seeley, Mra, H . Ward. J...-·~-...-.•+•.&M- ......... ~+ I waa not up to tbe. mark. On the M11111 G. Ward. Ml1111 R. Ward. 'E. R. I 
.,.. ..... ..,...._.....,..,. ,...,+._,~.,~ ' ,, ,. IL.' • 
'--------------- The Proepero aalla at 3 o'clock tbh• 1• 'l'be Por:tla I• due at Placentia oln whole however, ..,we l'oyage will be' W. Halley. The DIKbY will Hit for 
_.,.,....._ la fte ~A•v~ afternoon. west. . g • ,·better than an . average .one. At Halifax and Boston t.bla afternoon. ,.. 
1 f o i;adr ana th! !'olt Jalanda aome: ----0 ,.. 
_ , crewa did nry well. and l!>ere waa PROMOTIONS MADE TN 
..;·!~'ill!lllllll~ll!l!'l!!l!!~-------lf!llll-----------------• !a good 111gn of nab at theae placea CONSTABULARY FORCE 
Besf ScrcP.ne;d ·~~-~a-: 1~< ; 
North Sydn~y ""'~~, 
Also In stock 
1 
when tbe •teamer wu coming South.I " 
rAt St. AntboDJ' the men bad. taken~ --
' their trape · out of lhe water aome I At parade lhll mornlng, Jn1pector 
Ume 111go, but 08 Friday and Satur- peneral Hulcblap read oat tbe fol-
day the flab again itntck In. and lo~tng promotions. We bearUty. con· 
. . , cere th&t well deune tbe bono~ • 
· EFFECTIVE -S~~TE~ER 1•1. 
.PASSENGER FARES FROM ST. JOHN'S TO-CANADIAN POINTS 
NORTR ,.SYDNEY. I 
tra119 are getting l~rce. bani•. lsTal.!late the reclplenll. wbo are om-
~'~ p~tu:i~'GERS i;---u.u •• la CtulU~ 
"VJA \ .,. •" _ ..~ .,. ~rt "° '• - 't" Feree. " 
1 , , • ,-- • • T9 be BeU c .. nallles-Serseant • 
• Tbe followlntr arr1ve4 at Port ani Jqbp Ryan, Trinity; Sergeant Klch'"HI augH,lw. ·~llll'al'al'lll~QliQiJllA'IRAlh~IA~~~ 
. . 
. 1st. rlus · 2nCI class Return 
. , St. John:s to J1alifax .. .... $38;60 .$25.80. 195 
St. Johns to St. john, N.B~ .. 41.85 27.95 (f • 
, St. john's to Montreal . . ·; '. . 55.io 31.85 ' 65· 
Return fare~ 
good 30 ~ days. ·· 
St. john's to Toronto ... : . 66.60. 47.85 111.35· 
Sleeping Car Fares, St. johh's to Port aux Ba~ues, '5.00 lower 
S4.00 Qpper berth, S15.00 draWing rOoni. · 
1 
Jxpress train leayes St. John's .on SmidQB. ~I, and 'l1aJmdaJ8 ·at 
BNquea b7 the K)le .at 1 Lm. ~: &av-.e, 8t. Jobu'~. • ~~· 
MIM _More, litre. 1'. M. Sharpe. 8n:·o.1 T9 lie 8ergeaaW-AcUng Sers-nt 
t 1 Kl•l\81· w.,a Bil'· R. end ~fll· .. tlwt*' =-•.'!'bite. patauna: Act.Ins ter- . · 
J . H. Roehe,1Mtaa)l0eb1, d . Ht9' ~ Arelal"'1d Gardner. lknlHltl&: . ~~~...,,., 
w. A.. Predle and dnlbter, Jin. B. Aetlas Serseant Oeorse Bennett.. St. f"''"I.;, :~a:!a!:·:.~~~ 1:;, :~1:°:.·L::. 1::!~:.;BL A:!'::. •. ~rpant Ric~"! ST. eo. N, AVWEilNl Tre-oUpeREn 'OStl COLL. EGE 
Mn. Foater. J. ~ Kn, . llaraball. · t '1'9 lie .lethlf 8trput....conatable 
.0 ' WIUlam Chafe, St. John'•: Coll$bl41 
MARK OF DSPECT a aeorse Bartlett. Barta: oo..-b1 MONDA}{.: SBPDDIBER 12tL i 
• Aa • ·~ ,...,_ tor u.. QlllCk ~ Bllbop. Brtsa: eo-.b•• Th -"'-11 d "'l Co l 1x1,.. wllOM ·1'-ter " ' behil w :-r.dlJobn·s1mmon1. et . . 1obn'1. e vu ege provi es -.:.. assical, . mmercla 
uara ·~ ,e. ,:rootbeU ~.. , and Science courses. 
1!7, ~1ws ·~ '- 1arp number ot ~ .. an : For further Information apply to tile a 
ltu ..,..~ L at8 .....,_.., ...... 11oo1tei1 tw die ...._ • ..,. .... PRINCIPAL. au~t 11 ~~~-~-~--~~~~·~~~~~~~·~~~·······~~. ~~~-·~~-~R~--M~A••···-~~~·~~--*q·f-
~ 
